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Blessed Epiphany Season to All!
Epiphany means “to reveal or bring out of hiding.” The
Gospel readings show how God brought the Messiah
out of hiding and revealed Him to the world:

Mark 1:4-11—God reveals His Son in Holy Baptism
Mark 1:14-20—Jesus calls His first disciples to follow Him
Mark 1:21-28—Jesus the Messiah revealed to the Gentiles
Mark 1:29-39—Jesus the Messiah revealed by His love for
humanity
Mark 9:2-9—Jesus revealed in all His glory
Grace Lutheran Church will host its first
blood drive on January 14-15, 2021. All
precautions will be in place to make it a
“COVID-19 safe” event. The goal is for 68-75 people to give blood on those
two days. We want to encourage you to give blood on those two days AND
invite friends to do so too! We could use a second host to greet the people. We
also will have a card to hand to all patrons of the blood drive. “You gave your
blood so others may have life here,” and the back will say “Jesus gave His blood
BLOOD DRIVE COMING IN
TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

to give you life.” There will be an invitation to come worship with us. I will be
present to give these out and welcome all here. If you would like to be a part
of that, please let me know!
Speaking of Prayer:
We remember in prayer:
Gene Huber, COVID -19 (Marilee’s Uncle)
Virginia Ryan—COVID-19 (Deacon’s mom)
Linda Anderson—COVID-19 (Pastor’s Aunt)
Mike Malloy, recovering from a stroke
Rose Mino, health & mobility issues
Ray Wans, health and mobility concerns
Forest Van Duyn, health & mobility issues
Kim Bayley, cancer
Henry Schankenberg, health issues
LeticiaisSoriano,
health
difficulties
There
one other
thing
I am finding to
Grace Lutheran, that we would seek God’s
will here, both personally and as a
congregation.
This
upcoming 7 days:

“The Chosen.” Check it out here:

Know someone who needs prayer? Email
pastor to let him know!

Thursday 9:00-5:00pm—Blood Drive
Friday 9 am to 5 PM—Blood Drive
Sunday, 10 AM—Worship Service (Divine Service 3 with communion)
APOLOGIES IN ORDER: Every once in a while, something slides past my
radar. As a writer, it’s tough for me to edit what is written. My apologies to
Jackie Fannin for leaving her out of the Proclaimer in ther Church Council

section. She is the Fellowship Chairman for our congregation. Sorry, Jackie—it
was not intentional and will be corrected in the next PROCLAIMER.

Also, apologies to Marilee Ryan. I listed Gene Huber last week as her aunt—
He’s not! Gene is her uncle. Sorry Marilee—thanks for bringing that to my
attention—and my apologies as well.

Hope to see you all in church on Sunday!—Pastor A.

